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ALUMNIEEDBACK FORMON COURSE CURIRJCULUM 

DPARTMENT;Moleculur Bioogy unal Bjotwchnotouy 

PROGRANINI NAME: Itegruted ALSe, in Biuneienees and Hinegirering 

l nil)Wh heim the luest a hen e hiphu'st, Tate Ihe Tollow In ilcnlsCorrefdiny t, tie 

2 P'articula 

Stbult ol the ngomg courses inn the present contes 

Aemeler Wise course credil distribui ion in the syllabus 

ucn ol the courses n the sslabus 

\dequarN ol mstructional hours in terms of lecture. practicals. tutorials 

\dequaey of the course currieulum w.r.t. the programme 

Provison of choices/electives lor students in selecting courses

Oicntation of the courses tonards industry/societal needs 

ailability of skill development/entrepreneurship-oriented components 

dequacy of projects/internships/ficldwork/laboratories for practical 

eposure in the sy llabus

Recareh component in the courses 

ProisIOn ol enha1eng student s creatin ity w ithin the courses 

Relevance of the sy llabus towards employability of students 

Conduciveness of the sy llabus content tow ards higher studies 

Suitubility ol the lestbooks relerence material suggested for the courses 

Sie of the sy llabus in terms ol load on the student 

Lopic topicts) suggested to be mcluded in the sy llabus 
hands on session lor bioinlormalics course should be included. Practical learning ol biontornmaties should he 

given cqual importance together w ith theory classes. 
ny other suggestiont s): 
ume of the Alumnus Alumna: Jcbin Ahmed Programme: Int. M.Se. in Bioscienees and iBioengineering ear l 

asng 2018 

ontact o 848650 I Imail: jebinahmed13 a gmail.com Signaurew ith date. 



TEZPUR UNIVERSTTY 

ALUMNI PEEDBACK FORM ON COURSE CURRICULUM 
DEPARTMENT: MoLecULnR B1e1 UKy AND_Gu Tfr uNeuhiZ 

PROGRAMME NAME: MASTEK o SasN Mucnne EL1 A uTInu u 
Ono seale of(1-5) with 1 being the lowest and 5 heing the lhighest, rate the following itcms corresponding to the course 

euriculn of above programme. 

S/N Particulnrs I23 4 5 

Stuitability of the ongoing courses in the prescnl conlcxl 

Semcster wise course credit distribution in the syllabus 
Sequence of the courses in the syllabus 

Adequacy of instructional hours in terms of lecturc, practicals, tutorials 

Adequacy of the course curriculum w.r.t. the programme

Provision of choices/electives for students in selecting courses 

Orientation of the courses towards industry/societal needs 

Availability of skill developmen/entreprencurship-oriented components 

Adequacy of projects/intemships/ficldwork/laboratories or practical 
exposure in the syllabus

10 Research component in the courses
11 Provision of enhancing student's creativity within the courses 

12 Relevance of the syllabus towards employability of students

13 Conduciveness of the syllabus content towards higher studies 

14 Suitability of the Textbooks/reference matcrial suggested for the courses

15 Size of the syllabus in temns of load on the studcnt

Any topic/topic(s) suggested to be included in the syllabus: 

Llunion Advaned Srans tesio salhg in u 
ciiuum Inuunion Advanued 0inomlues an_ án eluiuu 
Any other suggestion(s) 

Name of the Alumnus/Alumna: uona mauma Progra1nme: M S Ycar of Passing 2018 

Contact No: 71748684b 8 Email: chouMaiqwumayuu usignature with date (s 



TEZPUR UNIVERSITY 

ALUMNI FEEDBACK FORM ON COURSE CURRICULUM 

DEPARTMENT: Molecular Biology And Biolechnology 

PROGRAMME NAME: M Sc in MBBT 

On a scale ol (1-S) with 1 being the lowest and 5 being the highest, rate the lollowing itenis correspondiig lo the 

course curTiculum ol above jprogramme 

2 SNParticulars 

Sutablity of the ongoing courses in he present context V 

Semester Wise course eredit distribution in the syllabus 

Sequenee of the courses in the syllabus 

Adequacy of instruetional hours in terms of lecture. practicals. lutorials

Adequacy of the course curriculum w.r.t. the programme 

Provision of ehoices/electives for students in selecting courses

Ornentatuon of the courses towards industry societal necds 

Availabilty of skill development'entrepreneurship-oriented components 

Adequacy of projects/internships/fieldwork/laboratories for practical 

pOsure in the syllabus

0 Rescarch component in the courses 

Provision of enhaneing student' s creativily within the courses 

12 Relevance of the syllabus towards employability of students

I3 Conduciveness of the syllabus content towards higher studies 

Suitability of the Textbooks/reference malerial suggested for the eourses 

5 Si/e of the syllabus in terms of load on the sludent 

Any topie topic(s) suggested to be ineluded in the syllabus: 

More empnas1s should be given on Biophysical techniques like ITC NMR, XRAY CRYSTALLOGRAPHY Electron Microscopy elc 

Any othcr suggestion(>) 

advance techniques like CD, DSC, super resolution microscopy should be introduced theoretically 

Programne: Year of Passng 2021|
Niame of the Alumnus/Alumna: Amit Chakraborly 

mail: Chkamit. ac@gmail.com Signature with dat. Contact No 8638974007 


